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Q1.

z\ Ctl.l,TUR "dL MISMATCH

National i'ress [.td opeutos out of o (or]plex of one-story cinder-blook buildings in the

mdusldai !icliolr ofColombc. liri La-nlia. A commercial printer of everllhing from local

advertisii\t tc, rlich armual rcporlr,]. National Press Ltd has stood unfailing since its

foundin€. ir1 l9li1. Inside the plant rhe dr is ripe with the smell of inl( and tlte hum of

pesses, l,lalicruil Press l-td'$ CDO Rob3rt Lewis grew up working in the company; filst

during his holictriys, and ther fr l limi: aller University to work alongside his father and

founder, l'olt' l,ewis.

When Rol:i{ 1ook,)ver National }'ress [,]:,1, the business had twenq, employees and Rs.10

million in sales. With a keeir eye for as;ressing National Press Limited's shengths and

wea,knes\ s a;rd rvjth a drive to grow Fiobefi forces to add quality and customer service.

He found ligher-nrargin marller shares. 'l'he rapid technological changes overlaking the

industry. l,ru::rrr, limited firrur. $rofih. Printing was moving quickly ilom the world of

film, type, an,l light to the ,rordpu'ier".driven, digitized world of the desktop. Robert tied

6 solve lle prcLbl:m by hixin]l d. sFrcinlist ro, computedze National Press Limited's

prepress procrrrjs. EiuL Roberl soo iearled rhat building digital desktop capability from

scratch r"cr.lld cost mole than 7.:ifllllion

The solu;ion to that problcu"lnd to [ir1)\r-1h-came h the form of Lanka-Press Graphics

Ltd. Lanlil-P,e$$ Graphics Lld hatl berxr orc of the first in the state to aggressively use

advanccd ,le$klop tgchr-oJcg'. It had already done much of the costly research and

developru:rt work Robert hferv l".r: u'culd have to undefiake. In addition. because the



.owner ofl,a0l.a'-Prqss Graphics Lt,il. hal l)een spending a lot oftime, money, aird eneq

on tlle dir\,tllprdort of ter hrlolcg) ho\r,e\€r, the business have had no progress alier

tine perinil. -I 
he oyner \vas looldn6; lor a buyer.

National ,t'rcs! I-td bought l.anka-Pres$ C:raphics Ltd, for Rs.5 Million, and thc

ofthe tr.vo :rompariics begar. Robell imll]ediately had major problems with the changet

. lt $',iil h:[d rc imagile t-&o more d iflerent cuhures than those ofNational press

aud -anLaL,Press Graphrcr: l-td. l\lational Press Ltd is based in the heart of
indur,lrial. racighborhoocl. l,ankaJlr€ss GFphics Ltd, sits 15 km away, out in

bustl :ng oliice parks aurd fast lbod joints.

Nati(nal Press Ltd's *.ol*crs, mafiy with ten or twenty years of service, wear

cloth;. hara"'ink under thcir fingr:r-nails, and carr;r urLion caxds. At Lanta-

Graplfcs L,td., peopie iri rrurning shoes andjears sit in fiont ofcomputer scrcens.

Nalin[al Press Ltd's nuitagelnent is not forceful. loose. and creates autonomv_

DmnaljertlerL{ at Lanka-Presl Craphics Ltd. was intense, precise, and controlling.

The I:ro'l'e ol'National prestt ltd's rl,,\relve-person prepress department to consoli

with r.,anl,:a-Press Graphics Lt,1. creai:ed complete confusion. The firms'

aIrd systcitrni did not fil bgether. Neither goup had been given enough notice

plal iirr anJ oomprehend the eflects ofthe merger.

Althugh lJational Press Ltd had bought Lanka-press Gmphics Ltd. specilically

its lorirledge of deskbp publishinfl; Laika-Press Graphics L1d. employees

kn+w horv to operate the oo lpukrm saw that National press Ltd workers

those skills. 'fhey becanre prorr:ctivc oftheirtnowledge and theirjobs.

A kcl Niti0rlal Press Ltd employr:r: r.vas sent to Lanka-press Graphics Ltd. to

cn rhj tlhr'[ion. Pe wxs s,nt r,ir] no job descriptior ard no defined role:

imm.,: liati hrouble resulted .^'i h fonn er Lanka-Press Graphics Ltd managers.

TteLinirg corrms on qofitpuier teclutoioglr lasted for only one session.

"fami iarizatioli training'' ot11lte cc,lllputer was announced. No one knew what

mearl, and rlr) onc ever tfiBured it qtt becarse it never took place,
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inrPor:tancrl of cullure in tlre change process? (07 marks)

('.) \l'hat spec lic cultural faetors caused problems in the change process? Cite

ex;rmples to sr.Lpport :y'our answer. (07 marks)

(c.|

(d)

\\/lnai rpecific nristal<.e di,i l'trntional Press and Lanka-Press Graphics make

in trc change proces:'l Cile "-xamples 
to support your answer'

(07 marks)

l.Jriirg as yc,Lrr l1uide tire rLine steps in plamed cbange, construct a change

process to riu{.jc:srlully 11letge National Press will1 Lanka-Press Graphics.

Q3. (a) E)rplijn the sleps involvccl in the piarming process.

a
(t,) Vr'hal are the fbur intport0n: purposes ofgoals?

ic) flritically evilltralE llo\1/ c'rn the design of a job

r' rployee. i .:lll ruirri/ rli|r '

(05 narkt

(03 marks)

affects motivation of

( l0 malks)

(Total 18 marks)

(07 marks)

(Total28 marks)

Q2. i.e ) \llhat are the fbur major functions that comprcmise the management

pr:ocess'/ (04 marks)

r,!i Li:it and brir:11;r dr:fine the types of skills important to managerial

ejafi:clivencss. (05 marks)

lll ""l he devclopmerlt of rxaftrgement thought has been determined by tim€s

ar:l conditiorrs' . Dc, you ag ee or disagree? Discuss. (09marks)

(Total 18 marks)



a4. (a) "Milti\/ation of subordinate$ is an important aspect of manager's j

Desicribe the steps a l]]anaE,er can take to motivate his subordinates?

(05 marlc

Sitate three main laotol s id]ueocing employee motivation process'

use of group

Qs.

(b)

(, Wx)'do you tltrk organi"rition bave increased the

maldng during tlLe past t\tenty years? Discuss'

(a) Deiire lea<lership al]ld erQlain its importance

organization?

organizatioml barriers to

o0
(Total 18

to the modem busi

(05

(04
(t,) What are the indi vidul and

comlr:unicatioll?

(cl) Iti:ntifu chaxaclcristics ol elfeotive cortrol, why people resist coltrol'

ho'\' fl ranagers cdn o\'ercomr ihjs resistance' (0e

(Totel 18


